**POLITICKRAMA**

of the

DELAWARE COUNTY

WOMEN'S DEMOCRATIC CLUBS

Kass Inn Sept. 16

TEVMEBMAN

8 side delivery rakes, drill, 4 platform wagons, 100 locust posts, kill Wood Products Co. and sole stockholder of

ment, milking machines, and motors.

On Route '28 from Kingston to Phoenicia at the

A lifelong resident of Delaware County, Mr. Owens

is married and has three children. He is a taxpayer, a

years' experience in court procedures, jury system,

PUBLIC AUCTION

C(»nplete dispersal of this large farm. Many, many articles

L. F. STARR & N. H. KEEFE, Auctioneers

DELAWARE COUNTY

N for Native

G for Good Government

Caryl Morse Klirie

CARLSON, Esqs.

By order of

Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Binghamton, Sharon Joslyn of

Mrs. Robert Hepburn, Billy and

son and family, at New Paltz.

Mrs. Charles Wilson.

Mt. Vernon were Sunday guests

spent Sunday with his father,

relatives attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schwartz

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton D. Teter

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woolner

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Colburn

Mrs. Charles Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Colburn

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Colburn

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes entertained

at Glen Head, L. I.,

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Sept. 10-11-12

GALLI-CURCI THEATRE

One Show Each Evening at 8

COLOR by DE LUXE

AUG. 28'To SEP. 10

FRANK'S

Construction and Trucking

Building - Grading - Dilching

SHALE

TOP SOIL

CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL FILL

BLACKTOP

Frank Cnkovic

Phone Pine Hill 5616

Big Indian, N. Y.

FOR SALE—

Modern Motel

Income-Paying Stores

THREE MERCHANDISING STORES

All Occupied and Doing Business

On Main Street in the Heart of Flensicham

Motel has 12 units, plus a banquet, all completely furnished, fully equipped for the season.

Modern corner apartment of five rooms on second floor.

Large dining room with modern and well-equipped kitchen used for cooking for parties, banquets, etc.

Modern supper bar w/ watercolors.

Large fiberglass wading pool on also located with a garden.

We have advance bookings for hunting and fishing.

Write Box 265, Flensicham

HELP WANTED

Female Assemblers

Light electrical factory work.

Male and Female

Machine Operators

Some experience desired on drill press, lathes, kick press.

Male Inspectors

For small electro-mechanical parts. Familiar with precision methods. Must have mechanical knowledge of incoming and first pieces. Also familiar with quality control procedures.

STEADY WORKERS, MANY BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON

AUDIOSOEARS CORP.

Rochbury, N. Y.

HAVING SOLD THE PIANO

Eric Stange, New Kingston, N. Y.

16 Mills West of Kingston, N. Y.

BARGAIN BOXES

SOLD

COMPLETE DISPOSAL

OF ALL MACHINERY

AND

46 PUBLISHED ITEMS

16 GARDEN PERIOWDILS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13

SOLD in Two

LATE 13 IN." HIGH AMEND

1950 MKS

SOLD

$595 Per Cow Over the Cost of Feed

Mr. Stange is a veteran of World War 2, and has had seven and a half years' experience in court procedures, jury system, civil proceedings of the court and county government. Your support will be appreciated by me and my family. Thank you very much.
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